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—| ice, blue jn color and clear as crystal
detective force, has returned from a Tllr6ugh [he ice lbe llght fllteretl j 
three days’ investigation into the dyna- (Hni,Vi givjng the place „ sha(lowy 
mite outrage on the Welland canal, and uMrealUy n wa8 intcnsely co.rt] and T 
give9 as lii-s opinion that neither Boers re turned to the surface for mv fur cloth 
nor l enians had anything to do with .X^-' ^ ' . -
the clumsy attempt, but that it will 
turn out to be a case of an attempt by -

r—f 1

111! If » Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.
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3 “After lowering myself into the cav

ern again-f tied the twine to the end 
of the rope, lighted mv torch and fol- 

frighten shippers into using another ]0Wçcl the course of the opening, which 
route for grain traffic. seemed to lead likeXJong hallway dr-

This opinion was formed after__an rect]y toward the heart df .the mountain.
with L nited States officers cavern became higher the farther
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Contractor* & Builders-r-
5 Manufacturers ofI interview

who have -“shadowed” the men ac-New Mark for Those 
as to Their Strength

W'tiO ^*ts a 
Ambitious 
and Powers.

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERI went, and about luff yards from my 
cused.and also with the three prisoners, startlng p)acethe-roof seemed tube at 
as well as with hotel men and others >gst-- feet above me, Here 1 found 
who are to be important witnesses. , myself in a room from which galleries . 

Murray also has in his possession let- jjbe tbe one j bad entered stretched 
• propos of the exhibitions of Strength ^ etc _ t0UB,l _gn the men arrested. ’ jn tveiy direction. In width the $ 

gf yesterday, the following from a Lhi- The fact that the fanal was not dyna- ga!leTies varjed from 10 to 15 feet, and 
exchange *s reproduced mi ted at the aqueduct part, where A at their intersections great transparent

the past few years tests in year WOuld have been required to repair ;co|umns cxtended to the roof. .The 
strength have been regularly tfae damage ,ndicates that no Boers or nl1xture Gf the dim, white light of the

of the larger universities. ; peniansdhad a hand in the yoK That (.;lvp an(, the reflections of the dorch's ^ jf
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New ConsignmentsIergman some oi me ------ remans uau » n»mi m • -...... cave and the reflections oj me torcn s
methods were at first employed was almost in the xiaylight when the flame from.a thousand glittering sur- 
nine the muscular power of the attempt was made shows that the guilty fares was at once bewildering and fas-

Various :
determine the muscular power

candidates, but recently the system parties were not well trained in Jke ! cinattdg. Again and again I returned ^
-ggted by Prof. Sargent of Harvard uni workf and thé almost1- unanimous opin- to jeast nly eyes on the beauties of this 
Lredv has been universally used. ! ion is there was a good deal of “fake’
' Tests of strength have recently, been ! a6out it 

fbis principle at the L’mver- ;
Walter S. Kennedy,

became champion.]- A well., known surgeon,
the character of the-wounds received ^ bbneycombed hv the caverns, and vet 
the battlefields in South ^ the walls and floors ate-as hard ami
fainted out,that experience of P , firm Apparently as the mountain itself.” 
t“nt campaign would seem-^te "show that ^.^iieyénne Letter in Chicago Record, 
the 6Tri^ absolutely fatal region is the] 

heart. Bullet wbunds of the brain
Kow not necessary-fatal, judging Dom , .
the records'of the last few weeks, and H. J. Miller, call at Nugget office
,h;c i. presumably due to the amaU si/.e | important.______.________ __________ .
of the projectile, the velocity with. Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. <
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Us. natural ice palace. But the cold was ^ 
so great that I always had to cut Short, *; 

Only Heart Wounds Fatal. "■? visits. I never explored the other ]|
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You will find full* as complete an assortment 
* ■ as In any outside «ore.

A young divnity student named Alfred 
W Place, heaiing that the tests bad 

n-tfi conducted, expressed a desire to 
broke the record created 
Kennedy tried ngain- and
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compete. He 
by Kennedy-
bettered the figures put up by the young 
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which it travels and the modern prac- , \ye fit glasses. Vioneer drug stofe. 
his tice of scientific surgery, by which dan- tbe ,;nesl |i„e of milli- ‘

gerousx symptoms likely, to arise .bom n<£ g(^yds readŸ made suit1, silk pétti- $ J 
injuriesxmayf be warded off. It has coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything of <à l 
therefore lifeen suggested that, the heart jtb.e 1 «test-spring styIes. ji.M» Mom-u .
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body, a steel covering should Be pro- Mohf & WUkins 
vided, to be worn so as to protect that ------------------------- _
part froin bullets. A steel plate might ■■ C|ow+r\n
be attached ot the soldiers' tunics, and IZl. OlaylUll

doubtless the small shield coukj be so. wi„ Te|| Your Past,# 
fixed as neither to impede movement ^ Future

inconvenience. —London

Place was
to vyork and, putting

one of tbe

theologian, 
but went
shoulders to the effort,dbrew
machines out of gear and then eatned a 
total of 423ff’pounds, smashing all prev-
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ious efforts. >' rr
in athletics___ E Place is a new

I among the larger col leges. He graduat- 
^ I Butler university in Indiana 

_J entered the University ot Chicago 
last October as a divinity student, where 
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SON Owner I sprinter of more than usual ability

is credited with having made the record 
for tbe 100 yard dash in even time.

His strength was practicaly unknown 
until last fall, when at the close of the 

he tried the strength

and
Sails for Whitehorsewas a 

part
Major General Nathaniel T. Banks.

"At one place,” he said recently to j | 
one of Ins classes, “we surprised a|| 
southern garrison and took many prison £ 

ers. They were guarding a mountain 
of cotton bales which were intended for | » 
stnpment to Europe on account of the ; | 

southern government. Gen.__ blanks
promptly ëwStrinlie cotton-and R ....................
transferred it U. his flotilla. Each bale j

steiiciled-LC. S. A., ’ ami over tills j-------------------------- ------------------------------- —

'" "‘ Bonanza - Market
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tests, 1» given by Dr. Rayvrott, and 
ceeded in making a new mark of BSSti 

the astonishment of

ME sue-

5.OVIN
M PART ..Sargent & Pinska., |>LE pounds, much to 

the athletic officials of the university.
When it was announced that Kennedy 

hid broken the record, Place asked for 
saying thatlie (ook tTTe 

test last year under difficulties 
unfamiliar with the appliances.
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Owing to the low water in Thirty mile, none but light 
draught boats can safely navigate that stream

—

Kill, f
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another chance,L. was
and was 

His
j ■the northern

brushes wrote in huge characters ‘ t • S. h 
guard at , the time, and,] 

of my prisnets, a handsome, Bright j 
eyeu young southern officer, said, (
‘-Yank, what's that writing there?'

riI looked proildly at him as I re- j 
•The United States of America ; 

the Confederate States of America.
Can't y Au read—Ü. S. A. over C. S. A.

“He looked at mequ^ically.^ __ «fl# J\m\ $Clett ttrOCCnCS»

request was granted.
kin weightr Place is—UU) pounds. 10 
ifounds lighter than Kennedy, and in 

tour inches of
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DAWSONItatuie he lacKs over 

KOpnedy’s height, standing 5 feet 7 
inches. His first test, after the regular 

ments to ascertain any develop 
ment stnee the last test, was that of his 

ing_ the machine in his

Ttiifü sireel, oonosiie Poviilon v
Co. ( Ticket* ou Sale at Company’s (Mice,

MOHR & WILKENS,plied . 
overmi

Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf

R. W. Calderhead, Aient

dealers in

KÙp.
right hamlXhe exerted a pressure of .158? 
pounds and iyith his left ISO pounds,». LTD “ 1 Thank you,

Kloudikc Corporation, Limited.United States 
Cotton Stealing Assocife

know, I thought it was A!iD KlnndiK?1 Bridge
which is five pounds less than Ken
nedy’s, while his\right is seven pounds 
better. . On the 
muscles he brought'1 a powerful set of 
towcles into play amX exerted a pres
sure of 270 pounds. Kennedy's mark 
was 215. \

of Anrertcan 
tion. ’
“The 

didn't.
Post.

his chest next question he put to me I 
answer. ''—Saturday

:st for .,.i
Hvening
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FOR SPEED & COMFORT TAKE THEWyoming’s Ice Cave.
- With his chest braced against a sup-] Catacombs of maxvflous extent ami 

v 1 port he exerted a pull on-tlie dynamo- | beauty exist ia tile living ice of Cl u ^
" 1 meter to the extent of 586 pWds, 25 , muuntain, in Northtrn Wyoimng 
A 1 -better than Kennedy, while on the puslrt were- Touml by Jacques Mowlin, I

■* hii triceps realized uni y 5^0 puumls,.] Irench trapper. " NatbiP^ e
3 1 Whkb lacked too pounds of equafnig i known elsewhere in the Rocky nu.un- 

Kennedy, who made a record for. t%t ] tains, and the circumstances of their, 

iatof 660 pounds. Vdiscov ^ylorm a strange “ory. -
Dp to this point the test had been an \ Cloud mountain is a I of. y pea *. ! V

interesting *ne, but when “Skelters” iHGe explored region of the Big Horn
Hnce stepped on tbe platform, bent his ; ranV and near its âMinnnt, jui gmg 
knees and Suddenly began to exert his from Moulin’s description, is a rue , 
teegth to show what he was capable ; glacier.^His story in substance <»_ -

^ With" his leg muscles the crowd follows. ------------
witched carefully. Slowly but surety] “In the\snow near the top ot 
tbe dial on tbe dynamometer registered mountain t\nade a du^out to nt i 
higher and higher. The corda stootd while I was trapping there last Decern- 

0Qt in the man’s neck like ropes, and This hut n 1,11
I* pushed until he grew red in the face. Jgrtat snow and ic\

He stepped down as briskly as ever the side of tbe nîvmntam.
watched Dr. Raycioft as he un- above timber line, abd to make 

M hnokea the dynamometer. The, ma- wood that I brougl t thW go as 
y A m - f^iae had been pulled out of gear and possible I used to build camphre

VOfTlc 5 I 1,1,1 registered beyond the 1,500 pou. d the floor of niv HtUe cave.\pne morn-, ;
1U1 1 ^•nIVrderrt.0aSCertain, tbe,,»irXaof ing I awoke to find that whe\ the fire ; ;

5?1 Dr. Ravcroft procured a pair of ** .. \iie hot- -Htvideis and figured out that the total had been was a yawning uell. wie 
had been 1555 pounds in all. torn of which I could not see.

Jhis mark is 90 pounds better than been living on the roof of a huge ^av
ern, and tbe fire had melted its wa, 

into the depths.
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^Dtdy’s and IK) better than the rec- 
he made last fall in his first at- 

enipt In the back lift he also made a 
mark and raised the machine until 

fegistered a total of 1,010 pounds in 
■ *“"s record by

His total, when figured up
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>yukuK? IÎ

til •» v* '1 ........., , fastened one end of it secure

lth« system used as the university, into the depths. I took wi«
^r'gated 4238 pounds, while Ken- pitch pine torch and a ball of . twi • ÿ
“*® s equaled 4101. -....  The opening'rapidly lrecame larger as 1 s j
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